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I:4 the )tatter of the Application of 
SAl'2 nRJ,q.A1Q)O TELnROlS3 AM> 'J$LEGRA.PR ) 
COUPAl'!. a corpora-tic'D.. for authorit7) Application 11.0. 6923. 
to 1aaue stock. } 

Walter F. DuDn :tor Applicant. 

o P I :Ii I 0 I. . 

SA.] FEIm.umo TELEPBOEE ABD TEtEGIU.BI OOMPAliY., a c orpor&-

ti0Xl, asks permission to issue and sen at par flO.OOO.oel·' O'! ita e.om.-

mon capital stoak and use the proceeds to, par the eost of plant exten-:-

s1ons, additions and bettermentB • 

.1pplioant was organized on or abou.t J'Ul:r 31, ~9~"., It 

report. $9.900.00 of stook outetand1Dg. Its funded debt o0l1s1ata of aD 

$18,250.00 6 per oent. not. aeoured bl ~ mgrugagl U~! ita p!operties. 

!or 1 S20, appl10 a:at reports opera:t:Lx2g revenu.. 01: P.S, 01. 9 .l.1., and ope-

r&t1ng expellSe!, lIlaluding taxta, amount1ng to jl.3,.08:7.01.. J...a'ri%lg 

$4,. 932'.],0 avaJ.l.abl.e for 1nteres.t, Tent and d1 v1denda. Dul'illg 1920. 

the company pa:t4 aD 8 per ee:ot. d1.v1.den4.. 8UC'h pap:1ent 8lZlOUXIt1:og to 

$792.00. 
All o~ a~p110axrt J S outsta.nd1llg stock 18 own.a: b,. ;r.ll.. 

that applioant I s stookholders have agreed. to p'arohaa8 from. time to ~1m. 

&8 appl1.C&Xlt 1D&7 Deed fuxlda the ~lO,OOO.oO o,f stock, wh10h it aaka per-

mission to issue. ' 
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A.ppl1oant reports that Ita bus1lle.8 has been inore .... 

aug rap1dl1 cd that it mat make add1t1oD&1 provision to properq 

;aJce·. oare of suoh inorease. . .A. large portion of appl1oant's ut1-

o1patea. expendit'1XX'es will be brought &boll:t b;y taldng on new subsori-

bers. It appears that applioant oaxlnot at this time turD1sh the 

Commission With & detailed list of its e8timated expend1t~ •• for 

plant extensions» ad 41 tiona and betterment •• 

!!!he order herein will perm1.t appl10ant to iSBU. and 

sell the stock and require applicant to deposit the prooe04a 1ll & 

special fund. nenever appl1c: ant desire. to 1188 part of the pro-

oeed. obta1ned trom the sale ot the stook, it should'file witn th. 

CO~8s1on a detailed statement of expend1ture. inourred or to be 

:rolloW1ng the filing 0'£ nob.. a. at&telXl$Jlt. tlie Comm1aa1ou 

will make an order authorizing the disbursement: of the proceeds from 

the sale of the stock for such purpose. &a it may deem. appropriate. 

'I herewith ~bm1t the fol~ow1ng form of Order. 

o R :D E R 

SA!J FERNAlDX> TELEPROE:E Ali]) TELEGBAm COMPAlI' ha'ri.lJg 

applied to the Rallroad Commisa1on forpermis81on to ~8sue aDd 8e11 

$10,.000.00 of stock and use the prooeed8 to p8.'1 for plant extensions. 

add1 tion8 and betterments, &. pu.bl1o hear1ng haVing been held aDd the 

Commission being of the opinion that applicant's request should be 

gX'antect; 

IT IS lmRlt'By OImiBD, that SAl! :B'ERNAlIDO !I!ELnROD AJ1) 

~ OOJaAllY be. and it is hereb7, authorized to issue and sell. 

for oa8h, at not 11588 th&.n par $lO.OOO.OO par TaJ.ue of its oommon 

oapital stook. 
The &uthor1t,. herein granted is S'I1b~eot to the follo.-

US conditionel :--
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1.--.111 proceeds re8J.1sed fi'om' the sale ot the stook herein &uthor1ae4. 

shall be depo81tect by &1'P110ant 1D a speoial. fund and expend-

ed only for such purposes as the Ra.1lroad Comm18s10J1 -7 

hereafter authorize by 8upplemental order or orders. 

2.--S&n 7ernando ~elephone and ~elegraph Company shall keep such record 

of the issue and sale of the stook herein authorUecl aDd of 

the dispos1tion of the proceeds &8 Will enabl. it to file on 

or before the 25th da7 of each month 8. verified report aa 

required by the Railroad Comm1ss1on"s General order lio. 84, 
-

which orcter, ill so :ta.r &s applioable. is _ae a part of th1a· 

orcler. 

a.-!he a.uthor:tt7 herein granted will app17 onl7 to such stock .a -7 

be 18sue4_ Bold and d&l1vered OD or before ~eemb.r 31, 1921. 

~e foregoing opinion and Order are hereb7 approved &D4 

ordered filed as the Op1n1on and order of the Railroad Co1lt1l1aB1oD of the 

state of California. 
..r· . /~ 

Dated at San F'ranci8oo, C8J iforD1&, th18 _---sl~._tJ ........ 'I // 
i • 

4&7 of -I~~~ ___ ' 1921.'/ 

(/ aommiss1oneru. 


